BE ENCHANTED,
BE ROMANTIC,
BE INDIVIDUAL
W E D D I N G S AT D O U B L E T R E E
BY H I LT O N C A D B U RY H O U S E

BE INSPIRED...
Nestled in the picturesque countryside,
with breath-taking views, lies the
romantic setting of the impressive Hotel
DoubleTree by Hilton Cadbury House;
set amidst acres of private landscaped
gardens, this prestigious location can
offer you a venue of unparalleled style
and elegance.

Whether it’s spa treatments, hair, cars,
dining or accommodation; Cadbury
House caters for all your Wedding needs.

Driving up the tree-lined avenue towards
the historic house you will fall in love
with the stunning setting, creating the
ideal backdrop for beautiful Wedding
photographs and giving you the rare
The contrast between the 18th century opportunity to entertain your guests
house and the contemporary, boutique in luxurious splendour and in a style as
styled hotel embraces the history of the individual as you are.
venue while providing all the modern
features one would expect from a
four-star, spa hotel.

...BE ENCH AN TED, BE ROMAN TIC,
BE INDIVIDUAL
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BE CHERISHED...
Our philosophy is to provide the perfect
Wedding with the ultimate in versatility
and with impeccable attention to detail,
leaving you free to relax and enjoy your
special day in complete confidence.

we are here to support you with all your
Wedding queries.

At Cadbury House we recognise the
commitment you are making when
choosing a Wedding venue and because
From the opulent and decadent to the of this we go above and beyond in
intimate and exclusive, our imaginative ensuring we offer the best products and
approach ensures that every occasion is services to help you have everything you
truly distinctive.
need for the Wedding of your dreams.
Our dedicated, professional and friendly
team are committed to ensuring that
no detail is overlooked. With the very
best of reputations for superb service,

. . . R E L A X A N D E N J OY Y O U R S P E C I A L D A Y

BE UNIQUE...
Cadbury House offers the ultimate
in versatility for your Wedding plans
allowing you to impress your guests
with the stunning venue and entertain
in style. Mingle, relax and celebrate your
Wedding with chic elegance.
As one of the finest four-star hotels
in the South West, DoubleTree by
Hilton Cadbury House benefits from a
contemporary boutique style.

The hotel offers a taste of luxury with
the interior drawing inspiration from
the 18th century house while remaining
elegant with simple lines and muted
colours. From feature wallpaper to large
ornate gilt-framed dressing mirrors;
every detail has been thought of.

. . . E V E RY D ETA I L H A S B E E N T H O U G H T O F.

THE GRE AT ROOM
The Great Room forms the centrepiece of the hotel dating back
from 1790 and provides a feel of exclusivity with the opulent
Ball Room.
Licensed for Civil Ceremonies and ideal for Weddings of 80 to
400 guests, The Great Room is striking and in keeping with the
traditional style of the original house.
Warmth and character are combined with contemporary soft
furnishings and decoration. It includes a rockery feature wall,
personalised mood lighting, a private bar, a lounge area and a
private outdoor decked terrace with retractable sun canopy.

THE
DRAWING ROOM
With a contemporary, fresh feel and an exquisite finish,
The Drawing Room is ideal for 60 to 100 guests for the day
reception and up to 160 for the evening.
The Drawing Room boasts stunning views through the floor to
ceiling windows and doors which open to the private outside
terrace area, adjacent to the romantic thatched Gazebo.
With its own bar and dance floor and licensed for Civil
Ceremonies it’s the perfect setting for your Wedding day.

THE
MASTER S SUITE
For the ultimate in intimate Weddings the Masters Suite holds
a maximum of 40 guests for a day reception and 100 for the
evening. The Masters Suite is comprised of three beautiful
rooms giving it a versatile, light and spacious feel, all licensed
for Civil Ceremonies;
• The Turret; with a lovely Gothic bay window.
• The Masters Room; with private bar.
• The Box; leading out onto a balcony overlooking fantastic
views of the surrounding countryside.

THE GAZEBO
Impressively set at the top of the North Somerset hills with
breathtakingly romantic views of the countryside, the Gazebo has
the Wedding WOW factor and is the perfect setting for you to
exchange your vows.
The Gazebo can be dressed to your style, is licensed for Civil
Ceremonies and able to accommodate up to 100 guests.

THE
GARDEN ROOM
The Garden Room is our stunning conservatory adjacent to
the Marco Pierre White Restaurant and has floor to ceiling
glass windows looking out over the most sensational views of
our grounds and over North Somerset to Wales.
With a fully retractable roof with inbuilt lighting and heaters
installed it is the perfect setting for your Wedding Ceremony
for a maximum of 80 guests or smaller Wedding receptions for
private hire.

THE MARCO
PIERRE WHITE
STEAKHOUSE
BAR AND GRILL
Dine in opulent splendour at the prestigious Marco Pierre
White Restaurant with an extensive wine list and sumptuous
menus exquisitely created by our expert chefs. The restaurant
has been designed with assistance from Marco himself, allowing
diners to experience what he calls ‘affordable glamour.’
The Living Room bar area with private terrace is a wonderful
way to unwind with cocktails and relax with your loved one,
friends and family.
Whether for a romantic engagement meal in a private booth,
calming your nerves with friends and family at a pre-night
Wedding meal or continuing the celebrations with a post
Wedding celebratory brunch; Marco’s will provide you with
the immedicable service, food and atmosphere to make all
occasions wonderfully memorable.

. . . E N T E RTA I N A N D E N C H A N T
YOUR GUESTS

THE GROUNDS...
Entertain and enchant your guests throughout your special
day in the 20 acres of beautiful gardens.
The grounds and house provide the perfect backdrop for
your photographs and the ideal setting to sip celebratory
Champagne and enjoy canapés by the lake with the
impressive fountain and dazzling views.

. . .T H E P E R F E C T B A C K D R O P F O R
Y O U R P H OT O G R A P H S

AND SO TO SLEEP…
Your Wedding guests can relax and
enjoy a wonderful night’s sleep with
our Wedding rates for your celebrations
and full access to our leisure club and
swimming pool throughout their stay.

Our bedrooms and suites draw
inspiration from their 18th century
surroundings, whilst maintaining the
quality and luxury of a modern 21st
century venue, every little detail has
been carefully chosen to give you the
Each one of our 132 bedrooms has
ultimate in luxury and comfort.
been uniquely designed to offer you the
comfort and luxury you would expect
from a four-star hotel.

. . .U N I Q U E LY D E S I G N E D T O O F F E R Y O U
C O M F O RT A N D LU X U RY

THECLUBANDSPA
Want to get in shape before the big day or just be pampered, relax
and unwind at our luxurious spa?
TheClub has everything you need for your pre-Wedding
preparation from a bootcamp, to a hairdressers, to spa treatments.
Treat bridesmaids, family and yourself to a spa day in our award
winning leisure club with extensive gym, plush swimming pool,
sauna, Jacuzzi, spa treatments, hairdressers, gowns and perhaps a
glass of bubbly and lunch at Bardolino Pizzeria and Bellini Bar.
All brides and grooms booking their Wedding at DoubleTree by
Hilton Cadbury House will receive a month’s complimentary
membership at TheClub.

HEN NIGHTS...
Your best friends will make sure you are
looked after on your Wedding day, so why
not spoil them with a lavish girly night
at the boutique styled hotel. Enjoy a
delicious, three course meal in the Marco
Pierre White Steakhouse Bar and Grill
or Bardolino Pizzeria and Bellini Bar or
enjoy private dining for you all.
We tailor make each Hen Night around
you and your girls to suit your specific
requirements, whether private dining,

cocktail making, live art classes, film
night and popcorn, photobooths, Butlers
in the Buff or taxis to and from town;
nothing is impossible.
With superb guest rooms, luxury dining,
spa and cocktail bar; Cadbury House
has everything under one roof for the
ultimate girly night in!

...HERE COME THE GIRLS!

REGISTRY OFFICE
For your Civil Ceremony you can book your registrar
and ceremony date and time by calling North Somerset
Council registry office on 01934 427 552 or email
register.office@n-somerset.gov.uk

LOCATION
With free parking onsite and situated
only minutes from the M5, DoubleTree
by Hilton, Cadbury House is also in a
convenient location for guests.

DoubleTree by Hilton
Cadbury House,
Frost Hill,
Congresbury,
Bristol, BS49 5AD

The airport is just down the road, so
those looking to jet off on a honeymoon 01934 834 343
straight after the big day will find it www.cadburyhotelbristol.co.uk
a breeze.
weddings@cadburyhouse.com

